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+ Overview 

n  Background & prior literature 

n  Interview study 

n  Training tool 

n  Recommendations 



+ Findings from prior literature 

n  Teamwork growing in importance, but presents many 
openings for gender biases 
n  Topics 
n  Processes & interactions 
n  Roles 
n  Environments 
n  Evaluation 

n  Women tend to take on non-technical team roles 

n  Women and other minority students receive lower peer 
evaluations 

n  Students may  not perceive gender biases as such 

n  If they do, they are not likely to report them 



+ Prior findings on team formation 

n Self-selection 
n Does not increase student satisfaction or learning 

n Assigned 

n Take into account unique characteristics of each 
student 

n  Maximizes the team learning experience 

n  Characteristics include abilities, experience, gender, and 
other demographics 



+ Purpose of Study 

Examine professors’ practices and 
knowledge surrounding teamwork and 
gender 

n  To what extent are professors practicing gender inclusive 
teamwork? 

n  Do professors take gender into consideration during team 
formation, facilitation or assessment? 

n  (How) do professors think about gender in teamwork? 



+ Methods 

n Interviews with 39 engineering professors in the 
US 
n  3 universities 

n  All engineering disciplines 

n  Mix of men and women and career levels 

n Overarching research question: What and how do 
professors think about gender in engineering 
education? 

n  Teamwork was one of many topics  

 



+ Findings 

n  Some awareness of best practices 
n  But lack of implementation 

n  “laziness” 
n  Prior experiences 

n  Nearly all let students self-select teams 
n  Reasoning 

n  Work with people they felt most comfortable with 
n  Topic that appeals most to the student 

n  Overwhelming lack of consideration of gender in teamwork 
n  Planning 
n  Implementing 
n  Assessing 

n  Peer evaluations not valuable 



+ Findings: Problematic Discourses 

n  Leadership role  

n  Bad experiences are actually good 
 



+ Conclusions from Study 

 

n Need to further integrate gender awareness into 
faculty development, especially around teamwork 

n Need tools and trainings  

n Need further research and ongoing conversations 
about “best practices” 
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+Formation and Planning Best Practices 

n Consider if project topic can be made more 
appealing to a broader group 

n Assign teams 

n Avoid soloing minority students 
n Except in certain circumstances 

n Assign team roles 

n Create a plan for role rotation 



+ Facilitation Best Practices 

n Pre-teamwork interventions 
n  Common problems encountered by teams 

n  You want problems reported 

n  General team-building exercises 

n On-going active facilitation 
n  Regularly scheduled check-ins 

n  Have a plan for when problems arise 

n Rotate roles per your plan 



+ Evaluation Best Practices 

n  Evaluate both process and product 

n  Have students list their individual contributions 

n  Group grade adjusted by self and group evaluation and 
individual contributions 
n  Group only grade implies group work counts for everything and 

individuals only do well if the group functions 
n  Individual only grade enhances individual outcomes 

n  Self and Peer Evaluation 
n  Be aware of gender biases in both self and peer evals 
n  Males typically rate other males higher than females 

n  Conduct multiple times throughout project as team learns how to 
work together 

 



+ Future Work 

n Usability studies for TARGIT 

n Refinements & multiple versions 

n Online bibliography 

n Systematic Literature Review  
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Thank you!  
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